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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r . Jm tice Eussell and M r . Juslice A,<iton,
1903. M AIIAD EVAPPA bin IJ»tINI)APrA (okiginal rLAiNTiwO. Ar.rELLANT, v .

l e h n i n r ^  0. B A SAG A W D A  AND OTHERS (OBIQlNAL Dli]n5NDAOTs), lilSSPONDENTS
---------------- - — Wido w—Alienation-— Castn of litlcfation—Arrangeoncnb letween

co-widows— Adoxyted son— H U jh t  of the adopted son to set aside the alienation, 
A Hhidu cliod leaving liim survlviiijj; two widows, 0  anil E. The two widows 

after-a time found tliiit tliey eonld not agree. C (tLo senior widow) passed a 
docuniont to B (tlio jnnior Avidow) on llio 17tli July 1870, wiicreljy C gave B 
possession of certain lunds, honses, ole , For lior niaint,ontmco. TTmlor this lUTango- 
ruont B was to carry on tho vahioat oC tlû  saino acoordinj' to her pleasure as 
long tis slio might livo, and the son, wlio might l)o adopted by c;), would ;it 13’,s! 
death be entitled to “ whatever inoveahlo and iuunoveahlo property thero is.” In 
1883 and again in 1.885 B nohl portions of this propo'ty to nieot oortain 
e x p e n s e s  necessarily incurred I>y her in  litigation. 0 adopted tho plaiutHl; iu 
1894, and she died iu 1805. B died in 11)02- Souiotinio before her death the 
plaintiff filed a suit against the doBen'lants, purchasers from B, to recover 
posaessiou of the property alieualod Ly B.

H e ld ,  that, under tlio ugreouient of 1879, B had authority from 0  to do any 
act iicoessary for tho due and proper management of tho property, and one of 

r those acts w'as to pay tlie co.sta of tho litigation, and that, theroL’ore, B had
impliod authority from C to alimiato tho property to meot> i;hese cost.s.

//eZt?, further*that, under tlio cirouinstances oL' the oa.se, tho hurden of proof 
lay upon the plaintilT t<o show that 0 did not consent to the sale.

Second ArrEAL from the deci.sion of M. P. Kharef>'liafc, Distdct 
Judge of DharwaVj corifinning tlie decree passed by V. G.Kadus- 
kar, Joint Subordinate Judge at Dharwar.

Suit to obtain possession of property, inoveablo and imniove- 
able.

One Dundappa^ a Hindu, died leaving behind him two widows, 
Chanbasawa and Basawa. At his death tho two widows wore 
living together, and they eontinnod to do so for some time after 
his death. Later on quarrels arose between them, in consequence 
of which Chanbasawa;, the senior widow, passed to Basawa, the 
younger widow, on the 17th July 1S79 a document which ran 
as follows;—

“ To Chiraiijiva Basawa kom Dundsliotti Aiigdi, inhabitant of Kalwad, at 
present residing in Nagarhalli.
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T, Chanbasawa kom Dundshetii Angdi, inhabitant of Kalwail, tahika Naval- 
guud, give in writing an agreeraeut-paper as follows :—

As yon and I togothoi’ cannot ])ull on well, £oi’ the pxirpose of your maintenance, 
the lands and houses detailed below sitxiatod in the village oJE inauze Nagarliiillij 
talnka Navalgund, district Dliarwar. [The sontence is left unfinished in the 
original.] [Here follows a description of tho property.]

I  have given this day into your possession the lands, houses and backyards 
mentioned above. You are to ciirrj-on the vahivat of the same according to 
yonr pleasure as long as yoxi live. I  have no objection to it. Siibsaqtiently, after 
your death, I and tho person whom I will make my son are entitled to whatever 
moveable and immoveable propertj’- that there is. No objection should be 
made in future to tho kliata, otc., being entered in my name. The agreement 
paper is duly given in writing as above.”

Jn 1883, and again in 1885, Basawa executed a sale of a portion 
of the property, which was handed over to lier by Chanbasawa 
to pay off Court expenses and '.reward of the pleader in connec
tion with certain litigation in defending her title to the property. 
The defendants were purchasers from Basawa.

The plaintiff was adopted ia 1894 by Chanbasawa, who died 
in 1895.

Basawa died in 1902, Some time prior to her death, the 
plaintiff, as the adopted son of Dundappa, filed this s\iit against 
the defendants to recover possession of tho property, which 
had been alienated by Basawa.

The Subordinate Judge found it proved that the sale trans
action in favour of the defendants was proved to have been passed 
for consideration and was hona fide and that tho plaintiff was , 
bound by the sale. He, therefore, rejected the plaintiff’s claim.

On appeal the District Judge confirmed this decree. His 
judgment was as follows :—

“ I  hold tliat the sale is not invalid by reason of want of consent on the part 
of Chanbasawa. . . .  There is practically no evidence that Chanbasawa consented 
to the sale and so I hold it as a matter of fact thnt she did not. Ko doubt if the 
co-widow Chanbasawa had sought to set aside the alienation, after Basavra’s 
death without there having been an '̂ arrangement between the widows under the 
ruling-s at 11 M . I, A. 487, I . L. II. 1 Mad. 2i)0 and I. L. R, 16 Mad. 1, she 
would have been entitled to a decree even though legal necessity was proved. 
Bnt in the present case there are several circumstances which distinguish it 
from those. In this case there is a registered deed of separation between the 
widows, made in 1879, previous to the sale to defendant 1, under which Basawa 
is to enjoy the property during her life time without inteiferonce from
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Chanbiisnwa. I’urthor, (Jhanbiisiiwa died bcfoi'o Basawa without raising any 
objoction to alienation. BesidoK, the porson now olijocfcing is an .-uloptod son, 
Avlio d e e s  not clidm tiilher through CliMubasiiwa or Bitsawa, but divocily from 
their husband. Tho (j;is :3 at I. L. 11. 22 Mad. 532 sliows that the Privy Council 
rulings quoted above do not bar’ an agroenient between co-widows whovoby 
ono parts 'wholly with her own rights witli respect to specifiocl property in -favom’ 
of tho other. I  think this is a similar case although there is no express 
provision to alienate. Under tlie deed in this case ChiiiiLasawa could not have 
interfered with any disposal o£ tho property by Basawa d\iring the latter's Ufo- 
time. Basawa was, in I'aut, put in the saino position as a solo widow with respect 
to tho property assigned to her. 'Ihis is ncitluir repugnant to Hindu Law or 
equity.

“ Sui)posiny in ihis ease there had been no adoption and tlio claimant was a 
reversioner, wou'd bo have been allowed to dispute the ulieuation for legal 
necessity? I should tliinlc not. After Ohanbasawa’s death B^isawa would hnvo 
been theBolc widow, who coidd not have disputed tlie alienation made by herself. 
It wou’'d have been valid during her life-time, and so it woTrld lui.vo Ijeen after 
her death i£ for legal necessity. I  do not see wliy tlio adopted non should be 
in a better position than a reversioner. Legally the cJfect of tho luloption is tho 
game as if Chanbasawa and Basawa had died together at tlio moment of 
adoption.

“ The right to dispute tho alienation -was a personal one to Chanbasawa- It 
■was at the most voidublo at her option. Sbe did not oxoreiso tiuit option, and 
the plaintill' A\dio does not claim through her cannot oxeroiso that right. I see 
no reason for perpetuating an injustice by cxtonding a purely technical rulo of 
kw  in favour of one person to another.”

The plaintiff pret'orrecl a second appeal,, contiinding, inkr alia, 
that the sales were invalid in their inception by reason ol: the 
want of consent oi; Chanbasawa, and that the reasons given by 
the lower Court for holding that such consent was not necessaiy 
were bad in law.

8. V. Bhandarkar, for the appellant.
Bhamrao Vithat, for the respondents.

R u s s e l l , J. :— Tho plaintiff in this case sued to obtain posses
sion of the plaint property, alleging that it belonged to one
D.undappa, that his v/idow Chanbasawa adopted him, and that, 
as such, ho is the owner of the property. Tlie defendant claims 
the same as purchaser from Basawa, the co-widow of Dundappa.

The defendants^ case is that they bought the property in 
question under two sale-deeds, Exhibits 63 and 97, of 1883 and
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of 18S5 respectively, from Basawa  ̂ and that she executed the   1905,
same for necessary purposes, tnz-, to pay oiF certain Court 
expenses and reward of the pleader.

It appears that Chanbasavva died in 1895  ̂ Laving adopted the 
plaintiff in 1894, and Basawa died in 1902, after this suit was 
filed.

The first question raised was that the said two sale-deeds had 
not been proved, but on this question of fact both the lower 
Courts have found in favour of these deeds. The deeds have 
been put in evidence without objection and we see no reason for 
saying that they have not been duly proved.

The next question raised was that the sale by Basawa was 
not for necessary purposes. On this point both the lower Courts 
have found as a fact that the sale was for necessary purposes.

We accept that finding.
Then it was contended that as partition between widows does 

not enlarge their power of disposal {Bhugwandecn Boobey v. Myna 
Baee the consent of Chanbasawa to the sale by Basawa was 
necessary to validate it, and the finding of the lower Appellate 
Court that Chanbasawa did not consent is conclusive.

It has however been held proved that on the 17th July 1879 
Chanbasawa made an agreement with Basawa which, as translated^ 
runs as follows :—

“  I Chanbasawa kom Duudshetti, Angdi iuliabitant of Kalwad, talxika 
Nawalgund, give in writing aa agreement papor as follows :—

As you and I  fcogellier cannot ijuII on well, for t h e  purpose of yonr mainten
ance, t l i9  lands and houses detailed below, situated in the villago of mauze 
Nagavhalli, talnka Nawalgtind, district Dharwar.”

(Here follows a description of the property.)
“ I have given this day into your possession the'.lands, houses and backyards 

mentioned above. You are to carry on tho vahivat of the same according to 
your pleasure as long you live. I  have no objection to it. Subsequently, after 
your death, I and the person whom I will make my son are entitled to whatever 
moveable and immoveable property there is. No objection should be made in 
future to the khata, etc., being entered in my name.”

Now the position of a co-widow is thus set forth in Mayne’ s 
Hindu Law, 6th Edn., p. 732 (his Lordship read the whole 
page).

(1) (18G7) 11 Moo. I. A, 487, p. B15.
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From this it would appear tliat there was nothing to prevent 
Chanbasawa from handing over to Basawa the management of 
the property comprised in that agreement. I£ this be sô  Basawa 
had authority from her co-widow to do any act necessary for 
the due and proper management of the property. One of these 
acts, it has been found, was to pay the costs of the litigation^ 
that being so, it was contended for respondents that she was 
authorizied by Chanbasawa— impliedly at all events—to do what 
she did.

The case must bo lookofl at as a whole, and so loolcing at it, 
it appears to us that there is evidence that the sale by Basawa 
was impliedly authoriiied by Chanbasawa.

The District Judge has arrived at the conclusion that 
Chanbasawa did not consent to the sale. Ho says in his 
judgment;—“ There is practically no evidence that Chanbasawa 
consented to the sale and so I hold as a matter ot‘ fact that she 
did not.’  ̂ But it was clearly an error in law to place upon tfie 
defendant the burden of proof that Chanbasawa consented to the 
sale. In the circumstances of the present case, the burden lay 
upon the plaintiff to show that Chanbasawa did not consent to 
the sale. That burden was not dischargod, and there being no 
suggestion that evidence on the point was excluded, or that 
plaintiff was in a position to prove this affirmatively, it would 
be futile to remand the case for a fresh finding on this point.

We, therefore, confirm the decree of the lower Appellate Court 
and dismiss this appeal witli costs on appelhint.

Deoroe confifmed.


